### POPULAR SONGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make You Feel My Love</td>
<td>Adele, Bob Dylan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone Like You</td>
<td>Adele (Ballad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Turn To You</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Voice Within</td>
<td>Christina Aguilera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Flame</td>
<td>Bangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero</td>
<td>Mariah Carey (Love Song)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believe</td>
<td>Cher (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because Of You</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind These Hazel Eyes</td>
<td>Celine Deon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born To Die</td>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because You Loved Me</td>
<td>Celine Deon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Twice</td>
<td>Celine Deon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio</td>
<td>Duran Duran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would I Lie To You</td>
<td>Eurythmics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Will Survive</td>
<td>Gloria Gaynor (Disco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Tag</td>
<td>Jessie J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle In The wind</td>
<td>Elton John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Go Breaking My Heart</td>
<td>Elton John &amp; Kiki Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Song</td>
<td>Elton John, Ellie Goulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Know Why</td>
<td>Norah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Million Bicycles</td>
<td>Katie Melua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can't Get You Out Of My Head</td>
<td>Kylie Minogue (Dance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Like Sunday Morning</td>
<td>Lionel Richie and The Commodores (Ballad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jealous Guy</td>
<td>Roxy Music, John Lennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss Me</td>
<td>Six Pence None The Richer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Spandau Ballet (New Wave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Because You Loved Me</td>
<td>Celine Dion, Dianne Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Do I Live</td>
<td>LeAnn Rimes, Trisha Yearwood, Dianne Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Wham (Dance)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ABBA Songs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take A Chance On Me</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Queen</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamma Mia</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank You For The Music</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money, Money, Money</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiquitita</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abba Medley: Take A Chance On Me, Mamma Mia, Thank You For The Music</td>
<td>ABBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOSPEL SONGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep River</td>
<td>Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal Away To Jesus</td>
<td>Gospel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing Low</td>
<td>Sweet Chariot (Gospel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BLUES, JAZZ & SWING SONGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Artists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Home</td>
<td>The Blues Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit The Road Jack</td>
<td>Ray Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cry Me A River</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
<td>Ella Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Billie Holiday, Mel Torme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Rather Go Blind</td>
<td>Ella James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thrill is Gone</td>
<td>BB King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Me Baby</td>
<td>BB King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Mama</td>
<td>BB King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway</td>
<td>Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream A Little Dream</td>
<td>Ozzie Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling Good</td>
<td>Nina Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Put A Spell On You</td>
<td>Nina Simone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Way</td>
<td>Frank Sinatra, Dorothy Squires, Elvis Presley, Nina Simone, Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnight Sweetheart</td>
<td>Rudy Vallee, Bing Crosby, Dean Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crying Again</td>
<td>Stan Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetest Little Thing</td>
<td>Stan Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain't No Sunshine</td>
<td>Bill Withers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUSICAL THEATRE SONGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Musical</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anything Goes</td>
<td>Cole Porter (Reno Sweeney &amp; Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaret: Life Is A Cabaret</td>
<td>Christopher Isherwood, Fräulein Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago: All that Jazz</td>
<td>John Kander, Frank Ebb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago: Funny Honey</td>
<td>Roxie Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago: Me And My Baby</td>
<td>Roxie Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago: When Your Good To Mama</td>
<td>Roxie (Roxie Hart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follies: Losing My Mind</td>
<td>Sally Durant Plummer (Morton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Divorce: Night And Day</td>
<td>Sondheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Kay!: Someone To Watch Over Me</td>
<td>Gershwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porgy and Bess: Summertime</td>
<td>Gershwin, Dubose Heyward, Ira Gershwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showboat: Can't Help Loving Dat Man</td>
<td>Jerome Kern, Oscar Hammerstein II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girls Of Summer: The Girls Of Summer</td>
<td>Sondheim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **River Deep - Mountain High (Pop, Soul),** | **Richard Nash**  
**Private Dancer (Pop Rock),** | **Musical Chess - Andersson, Ulvaeus, Rice**  
Tina Turner Medley: River Deep - Mountain High, Private Dancer, It Takes Two  
**Simply The Best (Pop Rock)** | Chess: Heaven Help My Heart (Florence)  
Chess: Someone’s Else’s Story (Svetlana, Antoly & Florence)  
**Whitney Houston & Mariah Carey Songs**  
I Have Nothing (The Bodyguard) – Whitney Houston  
I Will Always Love You (The Bodyguard) – Whitney Houston, Dolly Parton  
Saving All My Love For You – Whitney Houston  
When You Believe - Mariah Carey, Whitney Houston  
**FOLK SONGS**  
Hallelujah – Jeff Buckley, John Cale, Leonard Cohen  
Blowin’ In the Wind – Bob Dylan  
All I Got – Newton Faulkner  
Dream Catch Me – Newton Faulkner  
Bridge Over Troubled Water – Simon and Garfunkel  
**INDIE MUSIC**  
Skinny Love - Birdy, Bon Iver (Indie Folk)  
You've Got The love - Florence and The Machine (Indie Pop, Soul)  
 Foundations – Kate Nash (Indie Pop)  
Samson – Regina Spektor (Indie Rock)  
Fidelity – Regina Spektor (Indie Rock)  
 Hotel - Regina Spektor (Indie Rock)  
Naive - The Kooks (Indie Rock)  
Seaside - The Kooks (Indie Pop)  
She Moves In Her Own Way – The Kooks (Indie Pop)  
Valerie – Zutons, Amy Winehouse (Indie Rock)  
**ROCK MUSIC**  
Everything I Do – Bryan Adams  
I Don't Wanna Miss A Thing – Aerosmith  
Strange And Beautiful – Aqualung  
When The Night Feels My Song – Bedouin Soundclash  
Call Me – Blondie  
Wonderful Tonight – Eric Clapton  
More Than Words - Extreme  
Time Of Your Life - Greenday  
 Alone – Heart, Celine Dion  
Better Together – Jack Johnson  
Do You Remember – Jack Johnson  
Sitting, Waiting Wishing – Jack Johnson  
Don't Stop Believing - Journey  
Time Is Running Out - Muse  
No One Knows - Queens of the Stoneage  
Otherside - Red Hot chilli peppers  
Queen Medley - Crazy Little Thing Called Love, Don't Stop Me Now - Queen  
Cold Water – Damien Rice  
Venus - Shocking Blue, Banarama  
Honest Mistake - The Bravery  
Friday Night - The Darkness  
I Believe In A Thing Called Love - The Darkness  
Wetsuit - The Vaccines  
Musicals - Claude-Michel Schönberg, Alain Boubli  
Les Miserables: Bring Him Home  
Les Misérables: Castle On A Cloud (Cosette)  
Les Misérables: On My Own (Eponine)  
Les Misérables: Drink With Me (Ensemble)  
Les Misérables: I Dreamed A Dream (Fantine)  
Miss Saigon: I’d Give My Life To You (Kim)  
Miss Saigon: I Still Believe (Kim & Ellen)  
Miss Saigon: The Last Night Of The World (Chris & Kim)  
Musicals - Musical My Fair Lady - Shaw, Lerner, Loewe  
My Fair Lady: Get Me To The Church On Time (Alfred Dolittle & Ensemble)  
My Fair Lady: Just You Wait (Eliza Doolittle)  
My Fair Lady: Show Me (Elisa Doolittle)  
My Fair Lady: I Could Have Danced All Night (Eliza)  
Musical Rent - Jonathan Larson  
Rent: Seasons Of Love (Company) - Jonathan Larson  
Rent: Take Me Or Leave Me (Maureen & Joanne)  
Musicals - Jason Robert Brown  
Last Five Years: Goodbye Until Tomorrow (Cathy & Jamie Songs For A New World: Christmas Lullaby (Woman 1)  
Songs for a New World: I’m not afraid of anything (Woman 1)  
Musicals - Musical My Fair Lady - Shaw, Lerner, Loewe  
The King and I: We Kiss In A Shadow (Tuptim, Lun Tha)  
The Sound of Music: The Sound of Music (Maria)  
The Sound of Music: Edelweiss (Maria)  
Musicals - Andrew Lloyd Webber  
Aspects of Love: Love Changes Everything - Don Black  
Phantom of the Opera: All I Ask Of You (Raoul & Christine)  
Phantom of the Opera: The Music Of the Night  
Phantom of the Opera: Think Of Me (Christine & Raoul)  
Phantom of the Opera: The Phantom Of The Opera (Phantom & Christine) - Charles Hart, Richard Stilgoe |
Suddenly I See – Katie Tunstall  
With Or Without You – U2  

**Beatles Songs - Paul McCartney, John Lennon**  
All You Need Is Love (Rock),  
Blackbird (Folk),  
Can't Buy Me Love (Rock),  
Eleanor Rigby (Baroque Pop),  
A Hard Days Night (Rock),  
Let It Be (Rock),  
Lucy in the Sky With Diamonds (Rock),  
Penny Lane (Baroque Pop),  
Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Heart Club (Rock)  
Yesterday (Baroque Pop),  
With A Little Help From My Friends (Rock)  
Beatles Medley: Sergeant Pepper’s Lonely Heart Club Band, A Hard Day’s Night, Can’t Buy Me Love  

**Oasis Songs - Noel Gallagher**  
Don’t Look Back In Anger (Brit Pop)  
Importance Of Being Idle (Rock)  
Stop Crying Your Heart Out (Rock)  
Wonderwall (Brit Pop)  

**R&B, SOUL, HIP HOP & TRIP HOP MUSIC**  
Put Your Records On – Corinne Bailey Rae (R & B, Soul)  
Crazy – Gnarls Barkley (Neo Soul & Hip Hop)  
Mercy – Duffy (Soul, Pop)  
Warwick Avenue – Duffy (Soul, Rock)  
Killing Me Softly With His Song - Roberta Flack (Soul)  
Forget You - Cee Lo Green (R&B, Neo & Hip Hop Soul)  
Rehab – Amy Winehouse (Soul)  
Teardrop – Massive Attack (Trip Hop)  

**1960’S MUSIC**  

**1960’s Soul Songs**  
It Takes Two - Marvin Gaye & Tammy Terrell, Otis Redding & Carla Thomas  
I Say A Little Prayer - Aretha Franklin  
Respect - Aretha Franklin  
Ain’t No Mountain High Enough – Marvin Gaye and Tammy Terrell, Supremes, Jane McDonald  
I Want You Back - Jackson 5  
Stand by Me – Ben E. King  
Dancing In The Street - Martha and The Vandellas  
The Dock Of The Bay - Otis Redding  
Son Of A Preacher Man - Dusty Springfield  
Stop In The Name Of Love - The Supremes  
Get Ready - The Temptations  
River Deep - Mountain High - Tina Turner  

**1960’S Pop Songs**  
Jimmy Mack - Martha and The Vandellas  
I Only Have Eyes For You - Peggy Lee, Flamingos  
Why Do Fools Fall In Love - Frankie Lymon and The Teenagers  
One Fine Day - The Chiffons  
Then He Kissed Me - The Crystals  
Da Doo Ron Ron - The Crystals  

Sunset Boulevard: With One Look - Don Black, Christopher Hampton  
Whistle Down the Wind: Whistle Down The Wind - Jim Steinman  

**Musical West Side Story - Bernstein, Sondheim**  
West Side Story: Something’s Coming (Tony, Ensemble)  
West Side Story: One Hand, One Heart (Tony & Maria)  
West Side Story: Somewhere ("Kiddo", Tony, Maria & Company)  

**Musicals - Various**  
A Chorus Line: What I Did For Love (Diana & Company) - Edward Kleban, Marvin Hamlisch  
Adventures in Love: Taylor The Latte Boy (Narrator)  
Kristin Chenoweth, Goldrich, Heisler  
AVENUE Q: There's A Fine Fine Line (Kate) - Robert Lopez, Jeff Marx  
Bat Boy: A Home For You (Meredith & Bat Boy) - Laurence O’Keefe  
Fame - The Musical: Let’s Play A Love Scene (Serena) - Steve Margoshes, Jacques Levy  
Fiddler On The Roof: Far from the home I love (Hodel) - Jerry Bock, Sheldon Harnick  
Half A Sixpence: Flash Bang Wallop (Ensemble) - Tommy Steele, David Heneker  
Jekyll and Hyde: In his Eyes (Lucy Harris, Emma Carew) - Frank Wildhorn, Leslie Bricusse, Steve Cuden  
Lady in the Dark: My Ship (Lisa Elliott) - Kurt Weill, Ira Gershwin  
Me And My Girl: The Lambeth Walk (Bill, Sally & The Company) - Douglas Furber, Noel Gay  
Nine: Unusual Way (Claudia & Guido) - Maury Yeston  
Oliver: Where Is Love (Oliver, Mrs Bedwin) - Lionel Bart  
Peter Pan: Build My House (Wendy) - Leonard Bernstein  
Ragtime: Your Daddy's Son (Sarah) - Lynn Ahrens, Stephen Flaherty  
Roberta: Smoke Gets In Your Eyes (Stephanie) - Jerome Kern, Otto Harbach  
Spring Awakening: Mamma who bore me (Wendie) - Duncan Sheik, Steven Slater  
The Wiz: Home (Dorothy) - Charlie Smalls  
We Will Rock You - Somebody To Love - (Scaramouche & Teen Queens) - Freddie Mercury, Queen  
Wicked: Defying Gravity (Glinda, Elphaba, Guards & Citizens of Oz) - Stephen Schwartz  
Wild Party: Maybe I Like It This Way (Queenie) - Andrew Lippa  
Girl Crazy - I Got Rhythm (San Francisco cafe singer Kate Fothergill) - George Gershwin  
Sweet Charity: The Rhythm Of Life (Charity, Oscar, Daddy, Johann Sebastian) - Coleman, Fields  

**FILM SONGS**
Let's Hang On (Jersey Boys) - The Four Seasons
Bye Bye Baby - The Four Seasons
Big Girls Don't Cry (Jersey Boys) - The Four Seasons
Beggin' - The Four Seasons
Sherry (Jersey Boys) - The Four Seasons
Working My Way Back To You - The Four Seasons
Build Me Up Buttercup - The Foundations
Proud Mary - Creedence Clearwater Revival

1960'S Rock Songs
London Medley: I Can't Get No Satisfaction - The Rolling Stones, Sunny Afternoon - Kinks, Pin Ball Wizard - The Who

CHRISTMAS CAROLS & SONGS
Christmas Lullaby – Songs For A New World
Deck the Halls
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Good King Wenceslas
Happy Xmas (War is Over)
Good Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Away in A Manger
O Come All Ye Faithful
Ding Dong Merrily On High
All I Want For Christmas Is You
Last Christmas

CLASSICAL & OPERA SONGS
Pie Jesu – Andrew Lloyd Webber
Carmina Burana – Carl Orff
Amarilli, Mia Bella - Giulio Caccini
Sà Tu M'aiame, Carmen
Du Bist Die Ruh - Franz Schubert
Voi Che Sapete, Figaro - Wolfgang Anadeus Mozart
Una Donna A Quindici Anni, Cosi Fan Tutte - Wolfgang Anadeus Mozart
Ave Maria - Bach, Gounod
Libera Me Domine, Requiem - Faure
On Mighty Pens, The Creation - Hadyln
Sleep Little Babe
Silent Worship - Handel

Films 20th Century Fox
Butch Cassidy: Raindrops Keep Fallin’ On My Head - Burt Bacharach
Moulin Rouge!(2001): Elephant Love Medley
Moulin Rouge!(2001): One Day I'll Fly Away - Randy Crawford, Nicole Kidman
Moulin Rouge!(2001): Rhythm Of The Night - Debarge, Valeria Andrews
Moulin Rouge!(2001)/Gentlemen Prefer Blondes: Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend

Films Disney
Lady And The Tramp: Bella Notte - Ensemble
Beauty And The Beast: Be Our Guest - Jerry Orbach, Angela Lansbury
Jungle Book: Bear Necessities (Baloo) - Pill Harris
Lion King: Circle Of Life - Carmen Twillie
Lion King: Can You Feel The Love Tonight - Ensemble, Elton John
The Little Mermaid: Part Of This World (Ariel) - Jody Benson

Films MGM - James Bond & Judy Garland
James Bond: Goldfinger - Shirley Bassey
James Bond: A View To Kill - Duran Duran, John Barry
James Bond: Thunderball - Tom Jones, John Barry
James Bond: Licence To Kill - Gladys Knight
Easter Parade: A Couple Of Swells - Judy Garland
Meet Me In St. Louis: Trolley Song - Judy Garland
Singing In The Rain: Singing In The Rain - Gene Kelly
Summer Stock: Get Happy - Judy Garland
The Wizard Of Oz: Over the Rainbow (Dorothy) - Judy Garland

Films Paramount - Footloose, Grease & Titanic
An Officer And A Gentleman: Up Where We Belong - Joe Cocker And Jennifer Warnes
Footloose: Footloose - Kenny Loggins
Grease: Hopelessly Devoted To You - Newton-John
Grease: Grease Is The Word - Frankie Valli
Grease: Greased Lightening - Travolta, Ensemble
Grease: We Go Together - Travolta & Newton-John
Titanic: My Heart Will Go On - Celine Dion

Films Touchstone Pictures - Sister Act
Sister Act: My God (My Guy) - Deloris and The Ronelles
Sister Act: The Greatest Medley Ever (Lyrics) - Love Child, Proud Mary, Devil With The Blue Dress, I Can't Help Myself (Sugar Pie Honey Bunch), Please Mister Postman, Itsy Bitsy Teenie Weenie Yellow Polka Dot Bikini, Stop! In The Name Of Love, Shop Around, I Can't Turn You Loose, Do The Hustle, Bad Girls, Mr. Big Stuff, Shotgun, Nowhere To Run, Halleluiah, My Guy, I Will Follow Him, We Are Family

Films United Artists - Come & Get It & Fame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Come &amp; Get It: Aura Lee - Frances Farmer, W.W. Fosdick George R. Poulton</th>
<th>Fame 1980 &amp; 2009: Out Here On My Own (Denise - Irene Cara, Naturi Naughton) - Michael Gore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Film Gramercy Pictures, Rank Film Distributors</td>
<td>Four Weddings And A Funeral: I Feel It In My Fingers - Wet, Wet, Wet, Troggs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>